
Red Carpet Awards Nominees Showered With
Gifts in the Comfort of their Hotel Suites

If you are a nominee and you chose the right hotel you just might score an array of gifts from

Hollywood Swag Bag. Read on to see how you also can win.

BEVERLY HILLS, CA, USA, January 22, 2015 /EINPresswire.com/ -- This weekend The Screen Actor's

Guild Awards will take place in Los Angeles. However, prior to the show, the nominees will be

receiving fantastic gift bags from Hollywood Swag. HSB is not the official bag for The SAG Awards

but work in conjunction with luxury hotels in the Los Angeles area to provide amazing gifts to the

likes of Tina Fey, Ariel Winter and Patricia Arquette.

Brands love getting their products into the hands of the high profile nominees.  For many a

tweet from a celebrity can skyrocket their company to the next level.  Many of the recipients will

tweet their favorite goodies during the weekend celebrations.

Hollywood Swag Bag offers the latest and greatest products on the market today.  Gevitta

Vitamin Sprays are a unique and innovative approach to getting your daily vitamins.  They are

including a full set of various sprays. www.gevitta.com

Also added is some great reading material.  Hot off the press the most coveted book The Girl on

the Train by Author Paula Hawkins is being included by Penguin Random House Publishing.  Live

Happy Magazine has also included the latest issue of their amazing magazine.

Innovative technology is such fun to receive.  Nominees will receive the What’s Good eBeanie

which lets you listed to music wirelessly in the hat that speaks for itself.  Another fabulous tech

product is the Prong phone case that turns into a charger. Innovative fashion such as Bootights

is a fantastic product that offers the comfort of a sock built into tights.  

Blu Salt is gifting one product that holds everything a professional women needs.  It is a bag that

is understated luxury that meets elegance.  SimpleBra is offering all of the nominees with the

most comfortable bra in the world, stylish and wire free, it is the only bra they will need.

The HSB gift bag includes several amazing brands from Australia including Jakii Shoes.  Jakki’s has

gifted custom shoes to almost everyone in Hollywood including Oprah Winfrey.  Chill Factor is

another brand from Australia known for its famous Original Slushy Maker.  Their Slushy Makers

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.gevitta.com
http://www.livehappy.com
http://www.livehappy.com
http://www.jakii.com/


are available in the states at large department stores.  Mayar Twist N’ Pin offers a solution to

many different up do’s and has also traveled all the way from Australia. 

Already a favorite amongst celebrities, NeriumAD Age-Defying Night treatment addresses

multiple skin concerns at once, ensuring your skin is red carpet ready all year round.  Clinically

tested to be safe and effective, it minimizes the appearance of fine lines, wrinkles, discoloration,

enlarged pores and uneven skin texture, all in one easy–to-use product.

Nordic Beauty is providing their super hydrating Youth Collagen Peptide Cream, which includes

marine collagen peptides from Norway, and organic iris stem cells.

kat Designs LLC, created by Kat Mittman Koback allows women to accessorize in many styles

with pieces that can transform a look based on multiple ways you can wear them.  She is

creating custom pieces for nominees such as Reese Witherspoon and Viola Davis.  Another

jewelry line Isabella + Max is offering organic twisted rings that are simply stunning. Nosh Kay is

providing anklet and foot jewelry in a variety of styles.  How about some hair jewelry?

Dauphine’s of New York is gifting beautiful headbands to all talent.

HSB loves gifts with a cause Barring Eyewear has created 4 unisex frames that help fund cancer

research.  They are providing all talent with $120.00 Fairmount Sunglasses.

Reserve is providing gift cards for a better dining experience.  Reserve is your personal dining

concierge.  The App can be downloaded at www.reserve.com

We have included several snacks for the nominee on the run that wants to have something small

to keep in their purse during the long show.  Larabar is providing yummy guilt free bars that fit

perfectly in a clutch. Other guilt free snacks include: SuperEats Kale & Chia Chips, Seasnax

Chomperz, Raw Energy and Life is providing Rawkin Raw Macaroons in a variety of flavors. High

Brew Coffee in amazing flavors such as Salted Carmel will keep talent energized throughout the

show.  Crème Delicious is an innovative delicacy boutique located in NYC that specializes in hand

decorated henna inspired desserts perfect for any occasion.  They have sent gorgeous cookies to

each on of the nominees.  Once back in their rooms American Royal Tea will help wind down the

evening with their delicious teas.

Scentual by Lilly is offering all of the nominee’s scented candles from their inspiring collection. 

Win one of these amazing Swag Bags by following @SwagGivesBack.  A winner will be chosen at

random on Monday following the show.

Hollywood Swag Bag prepares celebrity gift bags for red carpet events.

http://www.reserve.com
http://highbrewcoffee.com/
http://highbrewcoffee.com/


HSB is no way associated with the Screen Actors Guild or any of its affiliates.

Press inquiries may be directed to lisagalbianchi@gmail.com
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